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Abstracts
Sediment data have been collected by the U.S. Geological Survey at 118 streamgaging sites throughout the State beginning in 1935. Enough data were collected at 84 of these sites to calculate an average annual suspended sediment. Measured average annual yields range from about 680 tons per square mile (238 tonnes per square kilometre) in the "Driftless Area" to 3.1 tons per square mile (1.1 tonnes per square kilometre) i the Northern Highland province. The average suspended-sediment yield for Wisconsin is about 80 tons per square mile per year (28 tonnes per square kilometre per year).
Sediment-yield prediction equations for four geographic provinces make it possible to predict average annual sediment yield at any point on 95 percent of the streams in the State. The prediction technique involves regression equations that relate average annual suspended-sediment yields to the controlling physical factors. The standard error of estimate for these four equations, which only represent the accuracy of an estimated sediment yield at an ungaged site, ranges from 28 to 38 percent. Tables   Page   Table 1 . Sediment yield, concentration, and particle-size data------4 2. Sediment-data site network---------------------------10 3. Equations for prediction of suspended-sediment yield-------16 4. Observed versus computed average annual long-term, suspended-sediment yields---------------------------17
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Conversion Factors
For the use of those readers who may prefer to use metric units rather than English units, the conversion factors for terms used in this report are listed below. (Rainwater, 1962) . Enough data have been collected at 84 of the 118 sites to calculate an average annual suspended-sediment yield at those sites.
Measured average annual yields range from about 680 tons per square mile (238 tonnes per square kilometre) in the "Driftless Area" to 3.1 tons per square mile (1.1 tonnes per square kilometre) in the Northern Highland province. The average suspended-sediment yield for Wisconsin is about 80 tons per square mile per year (28 tonnes per square kilometre per year). Only three areas in the State may be considered to have a sediment problem. They are sections of the "Driftless Area" of southwestern Wisconsin, the Lake Superior red-clay area, and areas of expanding urbanization in southeastern Wisconsin.
Sediment-yield prediction equations have been developed for the Northern Highland province, the Central Plain province, the Eastern Ridges and Lowlands province, and the "Driftless Area" (Martin, 1932 and Thwaites, 1956) . These four equations make it possible to predict average annual suspendedsediment yields at any point on about 95 percent of the streams in the State. The prediction technique involves regression equations that relate average annual suspended-sediment yields to factors, such as topography, soils, land use and cover, stream hydraulics, and climatic conditions. The standard error of estimate for these equations, which only represents the accuracy of an estimated sediment yield at an ungaged site, ranges from 28 to 38 percent.
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The regionalized suspended-sediment yield ( fig. 2 ) was based on measured yields adjusted to the 10-year (long-term) base period plotted at the centroid of the drainage basin. This regionalized map is only a general estimate of sediment yields and should be treated as such. Sediment yields for some basins do not fit into any regional pattern. This is partly due to local actions, partly to an inherent variability in sediment transport, and partly to a lack of detailed sediment data.
As of October 1, 1974, there were 60 sites in the State where sediment data were being collected at intervals ranging from daily to intermittent (table 2) . Ten stations were sampled daily and nine were sampled weekly. The remaining 41 were sampled at frequencies varying from individual storms to approximately monthly. During high-water periods the sampling frequency for all stations was increased to at least daily where possible. Twenty-four of these stations were operated for special sedimentationrelated projects. Particle-size data of both suspended and bed material were being collected at every site on an "event" basis.
Recently a small program to determine chemical as well as physical characteristics of the transported sediments was begun in the State. The amounts of certain chemical constituents that are sorbed on the sediments and transported "piggy-back" by the sediments greatly exceed, in some instances, the amounts dissolved in the water. This property of some types of sediments to sorb large amounts of chemical makes sediment a tremendous potential carrier for possible contaminates.
Wisconsin is fortunate to have no serious overall sediment problem as is indicated by generally low measured yields * Local or point-source problems may cause high yields in some areas, but their effect on regional sediment yields is minimal. The average annual suspended-sediment yield for Wisconsin is only 80 tons/mi 2 (28 tonnes/km2), xhe average dischargeweighted concentration of suspended sediment for Wisconsin streams is about 110 mg/1 (milligrams per litre). This is very low when compared to that of streams throughout the United States. Ninety percent of the streams in the United States have a discharge-weighted suspended-sediment concentration of less than 8,000 mg/1, and only 50 percent of the streams have a suspended-sediment concentration of less than 600 mg/1 (Rainwater, 1962) . The 110 mg/1 definitely puts Wisconsin streams in the lower percentage of the United States streams.
The highest yields in the State are in the "Driftless Area" (fig. 3) . Measured average annual suspended-sediment yields range from 34 to 680 tons/mi 2 (12 to 238 tonnes/km2 ) for this area with the median yield being 200 tons/mi2 (70 tonnes/km2). Here the silty soils on very steep slopes promote high sediment yields. The lowest average annual suspended-sediment yields are in the Northern Highland province of the State (fig. 3 ). Large areas of heavy forests, very little crop farming, and gentle topography all combine to keep yields low. Measured average annual suspended-sediment yields range from 3.1 to 31 tons/mi 2 (1.1 to 11 "tonnes/km2) in this area with the median yield being 8.3 tons/mi 2 (2.9 tonnes/km2 ).
Measured average annual suspended-sediment yields in the Eastern Ridges and Lowlands province ( fig. 3 ) range from 2.7 to 410 tons/mi 2 (0.9 to 144 tonnes/km2). The median yield in this area is 18 tons/mi 2 (6.3 tonnes/km ) This large range of yields is normal for some agricultural areas and for agricultural areas that are being converted to urban areas. Most of the extremely high yields are due to point-source erosion problems that are local and generally of short duration. For example, when an area or subdivision is developed, sediment yields increase drastically during the construction period, but generally return to near preconstruction levels after construction is completed. Point-source erosion problems are the easiest to correct and have the most immediate effect on sediment yields and therefore should receive the greatest attention.
Similar midrange average annual suspended-sediment yields are found in the Central Plain province (fig. 3 ). The measured yields range from 2.1 to 50 tons/mi2 (0.7 to 17 tonnes/km2) with a median yield in this area of 17 tons/mi2 (5.9 tonnes/km2). Geographic provinces from Martin, 1932 , and geology from Thwaites, 1956 13
The Lake Superior Lowland province ( fig. 3) , which approximately outlines the red-clay soils in northwestern Wisconsin, has fairly high sediment yields. Data from stream basins only partly in the area give average annual suspended-sediment yields ranging from 140 to 220 tons/mi 2 (49 to 77 tonnes/km2 ). A yield of 480 tons/mi2 (168 tonnes/km2 ) was obtained for the one area that is completely in the red-clay area (Young and Skinner, 1974) . Sufficient data are not available for the area to develop a meaningful median yield or to determine a really representative maximum yield. The high yields in this geologically young area are due in part to the easily erodible red clay that retards infiltration and promotes rapid surface runoff. Also, the rapid downcutting of stream channels leaving steep exposed red-clay streambanks that continually erode and fall into the streams is a major cause of the high yields.
PREDICTING SEDIMENT YIELDS IN WISCONSIN STREAMS
Because sediment-yield data are available for only a small percentage of Wisconsin streams and at only a few points on the streams, a method to predict sediment yields in the remaining streams of the State has been developed. The procedure is simple and requires only data that are readily available. It consists of equations that relate sediment yield to the geographic or physical factors that control sediment production and transport.
:
Geography is important in explaining difference in sediment yield between areas. Most of the physical factors that control sediment yields of streams are in some way related to geography. Physical factors such as geology, topography, soils, land use and cover, stream hydraulics, and climatic conditions all have a direct effect on sediment yields but are also all part of the geography of an area. The State has been divided into five geographic provinces as shown in figure 3 (Martin, 1932, p. 33) . The "Driftless Area" of southwestern Wisconsin (Thwaites, 1956 ) provides an additional geographic division. (See fig. 3 .) This is an area of the State that was not glaciated during Pleistocene time and that has very distinct surface features. These divisions make it' possible to group streams according to geography, therefore lessening geographic differences between streams. Equations for predicting the sediment yields within each geographic division were developed by regression techniques that relate sediment yields to the physical factors that control sediment production and transport.
The regression equations were developed through a three-step procedure. The first step was selecting and grouping the stations to be used in the analyses. Only stations with drainage areas less than 1,000 mi2 (2,590 km2 ) and a sediment-transport curve well defined over the entire range of discharge were used. The 60 stations that met these requirements were then grouped according to their geographic province or geologic area. Next, the physical geographic factors that control sediment yield in each stream were defined, measured, and entered into the regression analysis as independent variables. The 14 physical factors used for this regression analysis were drainage area, average discharge, 2-year recurrence-interval flood, 25-year recurrence-interval flood, mainchannel slope, percentage lake and marsh area, main-channel length, percentage forest cover, soil index, precipitation-intensity index, flood runoff, vegetative factor, mean frost depth, and duration factor. (See glossary for definitions of the variables.) The dependent variable used in the regression analysis was the previously calculated suspendedsediment yield (table 1).
The final step was the computation of the regression equations by computer. The results of the computer analyses were examined to determine the most significant independent variables and best equation for each province or area. In the four regression equations developed for Wisconsin streams, the number of statistically significant independent variables ranged from 1 in the equation for the Northern Highland province to 9 for the Eastern Ridges and Lowlands province equation. Independent variables that were not statistically significant were not included in the equations shown in table 3.
The regression equations, relating sediment yield to physical factors that control sediment yield, are in the form b l b 2 b3 b4 Qs = a-A 1 -Qa 2 -Q 25 *-S . . . . .
where "Qs " is a statistical sediment yield; "A", "Qa", "Q25", and "S" are sediment-yield controlling factors as defined in the glossary; "a" is the regression constant; and "b]/', "b2", "b3", and "b4" are coefficients obtained by regression. In the regressions presented in this report the computer calculated the regression equation, the standard error of estimate, and the significance of each geographic factor.
A principal measure of the accuracy of the regression analysis, hence the accuracy with which sediment yield can be estimated, is the statistical measure of error, "standard error of estimate". Even though standard error is only a measure of the accuracy of a regression equation, not actual sedimentation methods, it represents the accuracy of an estimated sediment yield using the regression equation at an ungaged site. It is the estimated limit above and below the average within which about 67 percent of future sediment-yield values are expected to fall. Conversely, there is only one chance in three that future values will differ from the average by more than one standard error.
The regression equations, 1 through 4, standard error of estimate, and statistical significance for four geographic provinces of the State are shown in table 3. The computed versus measured sediment yields of streams in these four geographic provinces are given in table 4. There is no regression equation available for the Lake Superior Lowland province because enough data were not available to run a regression. In this area 05379500  450  423  05381350  130  105  05382500  270  367  05386500  380  373  05387000  400  540  05387100  680  540  05405000  62  69  05406500  34  29  05408000  280  230  05409890  204  185  05410500  410  503  05413500  636  419  05415000  180  187  05432500  178  188  05433000  140  150  05433500  76  100  05436000  39  43 of the State other methods of sediment-yield estimation must be used. The "Drift less Area" was substituted for the Western Upland province. The "Driftless Area" and Western Upland province have similar boundaries except in the glaciated area of the Western Upland province. The effects of glaciation or lack of glaciation created two distinct geographic areas and are treated as such. To predict sediment yields in that part of the Western Upland province outside the "Driftless Area", the regression equation for the Central Plain province is applicable and gives very good results.
Different combinations of the 14 independent variables were found to be statistically significant for each of the four regression equations. The only significant independent variable in the equation for the Northern Highland province was percentage lake and marsh area. The remaining 13 variables used in the analysis were found to be statistically insignificant. The average discharge, 25-year recurrence-interval flood, main-channel length, soil index, and precipitation-intensity index are the only independent variables that were statistically significant in the equation for the Central Plain province. The remaining nine variables were disregarded. In the equation for the Eastern Ridges and Lowlands province the average discharge, 2-and 25-year recurrence-interval floods, mainchannel slope, main-channel 'length, 10-year runoff, soil index, frost depth, and duration factor are the significant independent variables. Five remaining variables were found to be statistically insignificant for this province. The equation for the "Driftless Area" had seven statistically significant independent variables: drainage area, average discharge, main-channel slope, percentage lake and marsh area, main-channel length, frost depth, and duration factor. The remaining seven independent variables were insignificant and not included in the equation. These regression equations make it possible to predict sediment yields for about 95 percent of Wisconsin streams. Use of the sediment-yield equations is illustrated below by a practical application to the Manitowoc River at Lake Michigan. This calculated yield appears to be somewhat high when compared to the regionalized sediment-yield map ( fig. 2 ), but the map shows that Manitowoc River sediment yield could range from 30 to 100 tons/mi 2 (11 to 35 tonnes/km2) . Considering that equation number 3 has 38 percent standard error of estimate, the calculated yield and the yield map are in good agreement.
These equations are only a first step in developing models for prediction of sediment yields. As additional data become available and new statistical techniques are developed, more accurate and quicker procedures for prediction of sediment yields and even erosion and deposition rates should become available.
GLOSSARY
Dependent variable
1. Sediment yield -(Qs ) , expressed in tons per square mile per year, is the average amount of dry weight of suspended sediment that passes a stream section during 1 year divided by the area of the drainage basin. Independent variables 1. Drainage area (A), in square miles, of a stream at a specified location is that area, measured in a horizontal plane, enclosed by a topographic divide from which direct surface runoff from precipitation normally drains by .gravity into the stream above the specified point. Drainage areas have been determined for many basins in Wisconsin (Holmstrom, 1972) .
2. Average discharge (Qa) , in cubic feet per second, is the arithmetic average of daily mean discharges for a period of years. It pan be estimated from the drainage area and average runoff of the basin (fig. 4) . 4* Twentry-fiw year £l4S*s$ (^25), Iffi es&dLc feet per se€00di, is tire f a fl<s€J<£ tSsat i&as s reewrrecsee imterval <^f ®0ee jb& 25 years tecfeffl&faes are awiJtJaiBle t& detemJase ($25 f <sv assy stream its tfte State C&wsger, 1971>» 5, Mainr-d^nnel sle»pe (&}, i® feet per untie, is tttoe slfippe <sf t&e Betweest |s©lTtcs tltoat sere 10 and $5 f^rrcgs&tt <sdf ttlwfe f row e&e siee «l&ere yields dre t& fte dietefaidliis . It c^ct Be dSetemfaoedi froiff HT,S. ^e^lus^iuedl Senrvey 6, La4*se-ass& msursfo area (Stt), ex^ressedt as &f (iatra, f<» awKL<i zer® wittes,, a £«»ista]ffit <9>f U percent is t® eacfo wlcusr t($ cjfe-t^in tlse -valcie <5=f §t t<9> B 7. Main-citaaiHael length (L), i® miilesy is ffleastaire^ fr©mi Ctoe site wtoere yield; is t®. fee determdUsed) t& ttee Ibasim Ji-^i^e^ It U.S. GeolG^ic^l Surrey 8, Forest c^ver (P), e-x^reaaexi: as a ]?er<£ei&t$ge <$f area as shown oti U.S. G«ols-gical Sccrvey fctadraffigle leafs the U.S, Department &f %riGia;lti3re> S^ll €b«EserQ^ti« zero, a constant of 1 percent is actdted to ea^la. valuse of F used in tie regression Soil index (Si), in Inezes, is a)% indiex of sodll It is available from and; calcalatedi By tie HT,g, De^artmene of Agriculture, Soil Conservat:io!!t Service, from^ inforraiatioti om s^ll vegetal cover, and: agricultural practices (R^ W, Afeeley, written in inches, is determined from; figare 5 (lerslsfieM, This maximitim 24Hixsnir rainfall has a recunrrenee1 intteTrval of orwi'e: in 2 years.
11. Flood; runoff (Ro) , in cufeic feet per second; per stpeare mile, is the flood; discharge-that has a recurrence interval of once1 in K$ years QlO, divided; by tie drainage area of the Basim^ JDraimage area data are frow variable 1 above and the flood data cam Be djeteffffidtaedl as in variables 2, 3, and 4 above.
12. Vegetative faetdir (?), iw ii*ehes ger degree F, is ttoe atmaal. precipitation, divided by mean annual temperature amd may Be determined from maps available from ttoe Wisconsin Statistical Reporting Service (19-67).
13. M&an frost deptte oa February 2& (Fd>^ lf6>l-^S average iffi is determined from f igctre 6 (Wisco®sim Statistical Kep©»rtijsg If 7(5, p. U). 
